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SEC. COLBY STARTS ON

SOUTH AMERICAN TRIP

Leaves Washington On Presi-
dential Tacht; Transfers To'

Battleship Today

ASHEVILLE WOMAN:

DECLARED WlfJNER

OF PATTERSON CUP

ARTICLE X MAY BE

ELIMINATED FROM
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QUIET

AFTER ; SENTENCE
'

OF FIVE NEGROES

'Judge W. A. Devln Sentences
Two of Prisoners Tfl Die In

Electric Chair. :.r
THREE OTHERS GET TERMS

IN STATE PENITENTIARY

State Militiamen Leave ' oV
Special Train With Kerroes

-- Por State Prisonp Trial
Without Incident Bat Jury
Has Difficulty In Beaching
Verdict
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TO ACT PROMPTLY

N AIDING ARM ER

Southern Senators Promise
Support To Reyive War Fi-

nance Corporation

SENATOR CALDER WILL
.INTRODUCE RESOLUTION

Western ftehibers of Congress
Expected To Join Southern.
en In Securing Belief from
Present Money Stringency;
Do Not Look For President
To Oppose Action

The New and Observer Bureau,
- 003 Diatrict National Bink Bldg,

" Br 1 L POWELL,

,(By (Bjjselal Leaed Wire.) fWashington, D. 0., Dee. S Bevival

of the War Finance CorporatioBwlth
either Eugene F. Meyer, of New York,

or Angus W. McLean, of NorthT Caro-

lina, as managing director will be org --

ad npon the administration im reso-lutio- k

to. be-- presented to Congress .

when it meets here Monday.-- -

The moeemnt will have practically. .. J mmimI m h. b.Aife Juil

auw " t "

rnToltinir
tort to the present itolity 'of BeerC'

tary Houaton, It la the old eombina
tion of - the Weit and the 8outh join
ing hand to avert a critical aittftioa
in their respective aectlontlot W
tion.

Solid aiiDDort of the Southern Sena
tors wa promised In a eonfeTenee held
this morning; in the office. of Senator
Kenneth McKellar, attended by Sena-

tors Hoke Smith, Of Georgia! Pat Har-

rison, of Mississippi, had Shields, of
Tennessee. At the name time, this
group waa in eenferenee - Secretary
Houston and W. P. O. Handing, goy
eraor of the Tedcral Becrve Boanf,
were before the joint rrnnltural com

By BEN DIXON MecNElLU
(Staff Correspondent.)

Goldsboro, Dee. I Under the watchful
eye ef a hundred Stats troops the trial
of five negroes for the murder of Her'
man Jones here two weeks ago was
continued this morning, and. tonight i

at 8)50 o'clock after two and a halt,
hours consideration,' the jury returned
a verdict of first degree murder ia the
ease of Harry Caldwell aad Jess I- -. v

w

Joe'8eweU, the Cleveland ' American
world champions' line-u- in place ef tha
ahare of the series money. Joe, who It
is to go back to Cleveland with him as

I nr,in WB t or thA aMAriarion. rnllowinff' I fimahinir miwi and im rnraitntw-fn- r n

" n i, n i iiar Bniinriuni ann BrMMin I a tm :m '

tor and of second degree murder ia the-

ikftesljMlwMB'--a"I-

individually st the request of sttorney
for the defense, ordered the prisoner
to stand up and upon the two found'
guilty ef first degree murder passedPerson Before (Congress

Washington, Pre. S BaiabriJvc
Colby, Secretary of State, left

for South America, where
ts the represeatetive ef President Wil-
son, he will pay aa official visit to the
governments of Brazil and Uruguay
and aa aaofficial visit ef Argentina.

Before his departure on the Presi-
dential yacht Mayflower for Hampton
Koads on the first leg of his voyage,
Mr. Colby met the a dip-

lomatic corps st the PanAmeriran
Union and they aecompani(d'nim to the
Mayflower, which waa moored st the
mvr yard. At the Pan Amerfcsn
Union there waa aa exchange of fare-We-

ajldre-tar- a between the Secretary
and Beltrhn Mathieu, the Chilean am-lei- r

dpr and and dean of the latin-America-

envoys, and at the deck per-

sonal farewells were exchanged.
Mr. C jlby will Old Point Com

fort about S o'clock tomorrow aad will
transfer to the battleship Florida, at
abeut 10 o'clock. The hug voyage tj
Brazil win begin two hours later
While the secretary Ja at Hampton
Roads, President-elec- t Harding will ar
rive there aboard the liner Pastor
from Panama, but it is Improbable
that the Secretary and Mr. Harding
will meet, as th-i- - Prceidept-eicc- t plans
to go direct to Newport News.

READY TO WELCOME

Tidewater Virginia To Give
HarrJng Party Enthusias- - y

tic Reception

Norfolk. Va, Dee. 3. All tidewater
Virginia n today prepared to extend
to President-fleet- . Warren G. Harding
one of the most enthuiiastis welcome
ever accorded a visiting government
official. Puna for hia reception ia
Norfolk and Newport News' have beea
completed, had withi advice that Eea-eto- r

Harding's hip will srrive at Quar-aatim- e

oa scheduled time, no hitch in
the progTsnr is anticipated. v

The official party from Norfolk will
leave thia city tomorrow morning at I
o'clock oa a torpede boat destroyer,
aad will meet the President-elect- 1

ship, the Pssteres, at Quarantine, off
Oil Point Comfort. Major Clinton L.
Wright i chairman of the committee
that will have charge ef the Sera- -

tor reception In thia ity, and th "J
official party which will ge eat to the
Pastore te western Senator Harding
is com posed ef Johf A. Lesaer,' peat
master i alayor Albert 1j areper.
Wstts Martin, aad J. Iredell Jenkins.

United States eustoma officials will
also meet the Pastores at Quarantine.
aad Mr. Hamilton tonight received tele
graphic instruction from David
Houston, Secretary of the Treasury,
directing him te give free eatry to ths
PrMiiest elect and hi emir- - party
and te extend 'all possible courtesies
which would fscilitate the binding of
the party.

Unless there is some ehange ia pre
eat puns, ths olleet'.r of the port and
hia deputies will probably be the only
people to boa-- d the Pastores at Quar
antine. No provision has, been made
for the" official committees of either
Norfolk tr Newport News to board .the
restore.

From. Quanntine the Pastores will
proceed to Newport News, where an in
speetion of the plant of the Newport
Aews Shipbuilding end Drydock Com
paay win be included in tbe program.

searenea or aeatn on tnem to be done
in Raleigh on January 7th. For th
other three sentence of 20 years each,
at hard labor were imposed.

Delay la Jary'a Decision. '
Unexpected drlDeulty wss encountered'

by the jury la reaching a verdict, and
at on time it was thought thst mis-
trial would result. After an hour the
jury returned to ask if it could find
all five negroes guilty of conspiracy aad ,
only Caldwell, who , did the actual
shooting guilty of murder ia th first
degree. ' ,'""V, : ...

The judge ld them that they had
the power to do it if they ! so desired.
They returned aad after an hoof an-
nounced the verdict.

The verdiet waa received quleU.v
by the five negroes, the one doomed-t-

death aittinf with unmoved conn
tenaVeee aa the foreman declared th

mittee of Congress testifying that im

, ..iheir judgment revival of tke Wa

Finance corporation ia not a feasible
... solution of the direct problem eon

verdict. The courtroom had been clear

's fronting wheat , nd ' eotton growers
and affecting the business of ibe South
and West, .

. Caller To Make PropctaaL1

It is eonaidered of much aigvifieance
here that the resolution is to- - tome
from Senator Calder, of New York.
He had previously announced his in
tention t apoasor auck a reeolutloa

- but the members ' from 'he) -Weetera

ed ot spectator at 0:30 and orders is-

sued to the court atteadant and the--,

soldiers to msks no announcement of,,
tbe verdict aad sentence, until after
tbsr sueeial train beai,-i-g the negroes - - ,'
and the troops had lot the city. ,

-- Geldshsre Becomes Qslet.
Anti-clim- best describe the eading ,

tbe trial of the five negroes. Twenty-'- ,

four hours ago ths courthouse was
surrounded by thousands of people'
clamoring for the bloo3 Of the negroes.
Tonight the jury found against them
They were sentenced aad hardly a us a
was oa the street to ask what trans-- pi

red behind the barred doors ef tha '

, and Southern states had aot agreed
upon any plan of actios until today.
It was indicated in this correspondence
'VTadnesday that the close of the week
would find a group of Southern Sena-

tors l conference and that possibly

i by the first of the week the South and

Chief Executive's Improvemen
In Health Such That He

. Could Do So '

NO ANNOUNCEMENT YET

, FROM THE WHITE HOUSE

Not Kxpected Decision Will Be
Made Known Before Mon-- ,

day or Tuesday '

Washington, Dps. S (By ths Asso
eiat-p- Press. ' Wilson ' was
represented today as . being "strongly
deairoua" of appearing. in person be
fore Congress next week to delivcer
what will 1e his last sntlual message
to that body,' He has hot jet"-- however,
msds known his Tirana.. . ,
' Both iiwretei Tumulty and- - fftsT Ad-mir-al

Grayson, the Preaideat'a phyiw
cina, profess complete ignorance ft Mr.
Wilson s decision and it is not' expect-
ed that he will make it known until
just before Congress is ready to receive
the executives message next Tuesday.

Health Mack Better.
Those ia elose touch with tho Presi

dent have stated that hia hearth has ii

proved so rapidly in the last few weeks
that there waa no doubt of his ability
to ge before Congress, if he desired to
do so Mr. Wilson erased using his
wheel chair more than a week ago aad

Kit was said that he would be able to go
to the Capitol without y the aid or
either his wheel chair or a cane.

Senate and House leaders have sought
information from the White House
to whether the President will receive
this yestvihe eomtaittee usually" ap
pointed afrhe opening day of Congress
formally to notify him that ths legisla
tive body was in session and ready to
receive eommunieations from the ex-

ecutive, but aa yet no reply has been
given.

Discard Castes.
Because of the President's illness, the
formality of a committee visit to the
White House waa dispensed with but
December and the President notified by
letter that Congress was in session. The
annual 'message then was transmitted to
the Senate and House by measeager, ...

MARRIED MAN REPORTED TO

I West would jointly get together. It la
possible that such a .conference win

Miss Winifred M. Kirklarfd
. Awarded Trophy For

Book of Essays

LITERARY AND HISTORICAL
ASSOCIATION ADJOURNS

Dr. D. H. Hill, of Kaleigh, Is
Elected - To ' Presidency at
Closing Session; DrSssJohn
Erskine, of Colombia Uniyer-sit- y,

belirers Address at
Closing Session at Meredith

The North Carolina literary and His
torical Association adjourned' ita annual
session here bat night following as ad-

dress by Dr. Jehn Erakine, of Columbia
tTniTeraity, the election of officer, and
the announcement that the Patteraon
Memorial Cop baa been . awarded this
year to Mi Winifred M. Kirkland, of
Asheville, for her. book of eaaaya en-

titled "Views Vertical."
The announcement, of the award waa

made by Dr. J. G. deRoalhae Hamilton,

Hymn, of Baleigh, was chosen preai
dent; Miss Cornelia Shaw, Davidson
first vice president; Mrs. H. A. London
Pittsbora, second vice president; aad
Mr. X M. Broughton, Baleigh, third vice
president; and Mr. K. U.,House, secre
tary.

lr. Erskine, who delivered ths eon-
eluding address of the aeeaioa, comes
from Columbia Uairersity where for
more than ten yeara'he ha been
member of the English faculty; During
the Wa he aerved as chairman of .the
army educational Commission of the'vA.
E. F. aad latter as educational director
of the A. E. F. University at Beau me.
For hi acrviees he waa awarded the
Distinguished Service Medal by the
President of the raited Statee and was
made, a Chevalier of the Legion of
Honor by the French Government.

Speaking on- - the general subject of
Patriotism, Dr. Lraatne contrasted

patriotism of instinct add the patriot
ism of moral responsibility. Ht dwelt
at length on ths Greek ideas ef pa
triotism, devoted considerable attention
to Pericles, discussed Dsnte, Milton and
Wordsworth.
. The league of nations, he maintained
is an'i3eartE"m an idea of moral Bat'

triotlsm and cannot succeed until the
patriotism of ths peoples 't.rougVt andcr
it are of the same order, rational and
moral.

Dr. Erakinsj warned that if the pa
triotism of the United States is left to
the instincts, to the lave of soil, it may
developjata a hate of all other soil,
aad may become- - menace to the world.
' "Our country ia too precious," he said.
"to be interred in any of our instincts.
Too many dreams have voyaged to our
shores for us to let ga el the aaDtt or.
vision.

Mies Kirkland. ths winner of the'Pat
tenon Cup, waa bora in Columbia, Pa,
November 25. 1873. She is a graduate
of Packer Inatitate, Brooklyn, holds A.
B.' degree of Vassar aad did graduate
workin English at Bryn Mawr. For two
years, between 1897 aad-189- 9 she waa
teacher of English, in the Misses Khip-ley-'s

school, Bryn Mawr; Bryn Mawr
school, Baltimore, 1DU0 19UZ; Jsaiawin
aehooL Bryn Msnrr. 1902-V-

Kh 1 the aathor or -l- nrroauetnc
Corrinnc, Tbe Home Comers,' "Boy
Editor," 'Christmas Bishop "Ths New
Death." Tho Joys of Being a "Worn.

In addition ahe has contributed stories
to Touth'a Companion and ether maga
zine sues 1903, aad essay) to the At
lantic Monthly, North America , Ke- -

view sad TJnpopalar, Review. " . ;
moriaiag tiiiis. .

The morning session of the associa
tion held in the Senate Chamber and
given over largely to tha presentation
ef papers waa featured by the announce-
ment ef the presentation to ths asso-eiati-

of the original log of the h,

of tha Confederate Navy, com-

manded by the doughty Capt. James L
WaddeO, whe didn't kaow that the Con-
federacy was beaten for six aaoaths af-
ter the surrender. , :

Tha tiur la in awe valnmea and i nre--
mated to tha association by LitttU Ed
mund Berkley dgiehart, U. B. re
tired, of Annapolis, Ml' nephew- - of
the Confederate ship's captain The
volumes are. so valuable and . in saeh
delicate condition that examination ef
them was not permitted yesterday. They
will be reinforced properly and will be
turned ever to the Worth Carolina Hia- -

toriesl Commimisa.
Papers read yesterday, morning . in

cluded 'Davie and Federalism," by H.
M. WagstahT of the University ef North
Carolina; --A. t'xrenit of the Eighteenth
Century," by Frank Nash, AssisUnt At-
torney General of North Carolina:
''North Carolina Bibliography," by Miss
Mary B. Palmer, secretary ef North
Carolina Historical CemmtssioA, ,

FAST DIXIE FLYER IS r
, WRECKED IN. GEORGIA

Cnfineer Instantly KiUed.and
Two Othersnlnjrjxed As Be.
; 'Snlt orWreck x

tannef Hills, Ga-- Dec' S. The irst
section of N. C snd St I, train No.
94, known aa the Dixie Flyer, ruaaiag
three aoara mte aad at a rapid speed,
wae wreck at Cope land's Crosnlng. four
Bailee north of here, si 1:30 this morn-
ing, the engine and fve coach ea tear
ing the track. , x

Eagtaepr Jybas Boston,' of Atlanta,
kS. inan.BU killed aaI

Hardy, of Dattoa, Ga-- suffered a hrokea
arm and bruises, wails 3. J. Hollings- -

worth, ef Atlanta, was badly bruised
aad injured iateraally. No passengers
were injured. t " - '

Adoption of Resolution Before
H End of Session Would Cause

x No Surprise

MUCH TALK AT GENEVA
OVER PLAN FOR CHANGE
(1 ." III.II'.NISJ.-.- P.

Decision of Committee That
Article Does' Not Guarantee
Territorial Integrity Said To
Be View of Majority of Dele.
fates; Other Matters Before
The Assembly

Geneva, Dec. 3. (By The Associated
Press.) Presentation snd adoption of
a resolution eliminating Article X
from the covenant f the League, of
Nations before the end of the present
session of the assembly would oeension
ao surprise here, it 'was declared in
some quarters, when the assembly be-

gan its meeting this morning.
Assertions were made that yester-

day's decision of the committee on the
admission of n,ew States, whieh held,
in effect, tha; the article doA not guar-
antee the territorial integrity of any
member of tho league, represented... tho

-- J

rtton, nrul tuft postponemrnt of the eon- - j

sideration of ecrtnin changes ia the
covenant were the principal topics of
conversation here today.

These changes, which were proposed
by Scandinavian countries, were said
ia ao wise to prevent consideration at
this session of any other amendments.

N. W. Bowel, a Canadian delegate,
l'rought this nut dearly by questioning
A. J. Balfour, of Grest Britain.

' More Applicants.
The Catalans have asked the Lenjiie

of Nations to free them from Spaniah
rule; the Montenegrins repeatedly are
Appealing to the council and assembly
for. the indopendeur of their country
and for relief from alleged cruelties
of Serbian roops of occupation, and
among the almost innumerable odds
and end in the league mail are de-

mands for a revision of the treaty of
Sevres. These and . minor complica-
tion are preventing Ihe council of the
sssembjy from pushing ahead, with tha
big pro: ram cf the present meeting,

' - Financial Credits plan.
Meantime, tha flnsnclal eomrnltte of

twelve, appointed to continue the work
of the Brussels, financial conference
hsa been diligently working out a plk
for aa' iutematlonaf credits. institution.
This' committee took'' the rough sketch
of tha phis prepared by tha Brussels
oonicrunee as aianing- point iur us
work. After twenty-od- sittings here
it his virtually' completed the draft, of
the plan, ' which will be submitted to
the council in a few day. Announce
meat of this progress toward a practi
cal solution of one of the world
greatest problems is hailed with the
greatest satisfaction by many dele
gates,'' who had acquired the imp:
sioa that the council waa permitting
the recommendations of the Brussela
conference . to rest in pigeon holes.

. Hard OS Pocket books.
This was a Quiet day among the com

mittees. A great many of tho delegates
took the? opportunity to get some rest,
as most of them are beginning to feel
the effects of the intense efforts msdo
ia the 'work of the assembly and the
almost nightly entertainments the dele
gationa are giving each ether ia the
process of making aequaintcnecs.

Last night" the delegates were given
a dinner- - by the South Americans and
tonight tbe French delegation baa ar
ranged an elaborate

'
reception. Swiss

social - organisations and authorities
have boon eo lavish in their entertain
ment that some of the delegates are be
ginning to wonder whether the delega-
tioas will b able to hold 'out until the
end of ' the sessions.1' ,

Te Speed Ua WorhV
11 MMftl MmMlltM nf t it Teaman

of Nations assembly met this, morning
tar the purpose.. 01 formulating plan
to speed up the work of the assembly
with a view, to Its aompletma by De--
eemocr jo or 1L Sir Erie Drummond,
the general secretary of the league, in

(Ceatiaae ea Page Six.) ' ;

KILLS: FELLOW, EMPLOYE
IN MOQRESVILLE FACTORY

Elfhteen r Year Old' Youth
snoots wwnjiaa Because
v

"

He Cursed Him

Stateeville. Dee. S. A homicide occur
red this-- ' afternoon at 1:15 o'clock at
Mooreavilla, Hoyt Mercer, aged; about
18 years, having shot and, killed Berry
Khinekardt, aged 28. .The participants
la this homicide 'were employes of ths
Mooresviiie cotton mills, and 'the frag
edy-too- place tin the wear room.

It soems that the two men had some
words ,ihismOmiagtsnd'tbis afternoon
young- - Mercer walked into the room
whe're'Bhinehardt was at work and shot
him twiee with a SS rifle, the flrst bal-
lot taking effect ia his neck and tha
second ia the back as the wouaded msa
started e roa. immediately alter the
shooting Mereer left' the scene with his
rifle and was captured later by o(Beers
four miles below Mooresviiie on tbe
Charlotte road, riding ia a wagon With a
couple or tanners.,

Oa seeing the officers epproaefil:
Mercer, jumped" from the wagoa, drew
his 'gun on them and surrendered only
sfter the officers threatened to' shoot
him down. As sooa as ths Boy wss ar
rested aa was Drought to Btatesville and
placed' in' Jail

Sheriff Alexander, hairing received
that there was danger of

lynching tonight, sent the prisoner away
avoid trouwle, the point where he

was seat for g not being- -

givea en. - ,
Mereer stated that his reasoa for kill-

ing Bhbaebardt was that' the latter
cursed him snd th rente ed te beat him
this morning. Bhinehardt leave a wife.

yt be held.
Although flatly opposed by Secre

tary Houston and by Governor Hard- courtroom. - t . ,

Five minute after the sentence had
beea passed, the courtroom was cleared ' -

' ' ing, of the Federal Benerve Board,
' it ia believed- - that President Wilson

will not, oppose the
of the finance eorras ration.- - The com
hination of Southern sad Westers)
Senators believe they hava enongM
votes to pass n over nis vero even u

- he dm offer oppositioniv
Hoke Smith Ceen' ' "1 am Quite sure that flianeial in-

This will be followed by a luncheon atijast airht.I i

teresta in New York whicy opposed
' the movement two months ago are eor--,

dially ia favor of it now," Senator
' Hoke Smith of Georri said to the

Underwood A Underwood.
ahortetop, whe took the puce in the
hate Bay Chapman, is not wsatins hi

shewn here with Miss Willie Veal, who
Mrs."aBewell, is iaveattng hia money in

JS. new home.. ...i .....j

ippearin

OPPOSE RETURN OF
.

10 CONSTANT!

Allies Will Take Stern Meas
ures If Former Greek King

Is Enthroned

. London, Dec. 3. fBy the Associate!
Pre.) The Allied Supreme Council to--

dny publicly aaaonaced it would with
draw financial "support from Greece
should former King Constantine be re-

turned ia the plebiscite of Sunday aad.
considered territorial jcpruala, . should
he he eathmeeeV- - r-tc-

neeenfh alssy decided -- the lriod
premiers should meet a fortnight heaee
te eft sen condition as they exist after
the Greeks register their choice is th
plebiscite.

Briefly: suaamarhtedpthe ' position of
the' allies js that they want to ware
the Greeks that their government must
eenfbrav to sr greet extent, to ' the
wishes' ef the allies, and that if the
admoairiens ia yesterday's note and to-
day 'a statement relative to withdrawal
of financial support are ineffective, the
allies sr prepared to take evea sterner
measures, which were discussed today.

As the Sevres treaty has not been)
ratified it fa withia the power of the
Allies te modify it, ind they are 'keep
ing this fact te the fore, at least aa
regard Smyrna. Ths. wish was ex-
pressed not te ge so fsr ss te threaten
the Greeks, before the plebiscite, with
retaking part of the territory allotted
them under the Sevres treaty.

warn the premiers are in accord that
ths sternest measure should be taken
if Constantino is returned, they havo
not agreed oa what staad to take if
tkesGreeks choose Prince George. for
tneir sung.

. NEWS IS BIG SUBPBI8C
Athens Dee. & The note sent bv the

British, Frw Italian
io u recce xaursday concerning the pos-
sible return ef former King Consta-
nt's to power and the relations, between
them aad Greece ia such an event caus
ed consternation here.' It came a

KUMOBEO CONST ANTINK
PLANS TO CO TO STMRNA

; Paris, Dee. 8. Rumors are current
SV Athena, according to a' foreign

nice oiapateh, that former-Kin- Con
stantins intends to go- - to Symrsa to
take .command ' of-th- e Greek fore
particularly if he does not reaeeead the
thron.. , . . ;

FOKMES CKEEK KING TO "V "
, LET PEOPLE DECIDE ISSUE

Lucerne, Swbx, JDee. 3. Former Kinz
CoastantiBe, of Greece, 'after' learning
or the contents ef to note or the al
riedireeted to the Greek government,
maae inowa through lis chief adviser.
said that he did not wish to say; or do
anything which would be in' the na-
ture of influencing or interfering with
the free expression ef the will of the
Greek people --in . the plebiscite-t- o ' be
held '

Ceaatantine, according to h is hd riser.
naa tasea thS pMitioaot ."lajt-th- s peo-
ple "decide; whether they , want - me
back,", aad adopted a policy of "haads
OB. 1 f - ' f .... ', ..."

'HOLD UP MESSENGERS- - AND v"
.. - err sisjm in. bonds

' SC Paul Mia, 'Dec, 3 Twof bank
messengers eavrying bonds said - to. be
valued r at ' t;3,000,; were held , ap and
robbed by two 'bandit near ,' the St
Paul postoffice,' In the hart' of'th
down-tow- n district,' shortly before six-
o'clock tonight Ths bapdits escaped.

BAILET NIGHT WATCHMAN ' i--

STOPS 'WORK. OP BUBGLAKS

, Bailey, Dec S-- E. Peele, town i

alght watchasajc, iatempted ' bar.
tiars la their work ef Breaking late
the stare ef TemUmnm A Ce early to
yesterday saeralag aad they lift he,
hind a ear and their teela. . They

red assVral shots at fsole, aad one
ef the ballets wont through Ids rain-c- ut

hat left hia BBseataea, - ,

' News aad Observer ''correspondent af
ter the conference'. "They realize that

' it la essential to their own aalvabon
' aa much eo as to the salvation of the

South. ,

"If the War Finance eorporatiea is- -

' revived and properly made toNfune- -
' tion in the future it will be able to

facilitate credits in the exporting of
American products to middle and eon--a

i r. Ti - .! l miA HAVE STOLEN YOUNG GlRLL"leto '"Prise the Greek cabinet.
- other eonntriea where) credit ia needed

to urovide a market for ear coodsJ
Benator- Smith and Senator Lea 8.

Overman, of North ' Carolina, called
. on Secretary Houston some weeks ago

to present to him the serious ess of
toe South. At the name time the jua

' ior Senator from North Carolina head
ed a delegation that went to the White
House and a. laid before Secretary
Tumulty the 'plaints ef the eotton
growers Southern state.

- V Cewat On McAdee's Help. '

and the soldier and their charges well'
on their way to the waitiag- special
trala that waa to bear them to th State'
prison. Scarcely anybody oa th streets
saVticed the passage of ths men as1 they
marched te the traia 1 .Goldsboro had'
its exeltement last ntglit and tonight
it went to bed early, greatly thankful,
te make up some ef the sleep lost

At bo time today has there - been
exhibited anything of , the spirit t

th community ' so near to
tragedy last sight , The ' proceedings' .

wer watched with not more thaa mild
Interest. Mostly tbe people seemed te.
be interested in wstehing - the young -
Midlers, sad- particularly th maehias
gun stationed st the entrance to the
courtroom. The citizens aad the soldiers,
lost ao 'time in becoming aecmainted
and all the day the soldiers with a rest
period fratemtxed with the citizenry. ,

'

ramiycsatlag Well. ,

Futrell waa'rephrted aa resting well
at the house of his sister ia the city.
He wss not injured as seriously as waa
at first reported. There was a little.
blood oa the pavement .near the door
where he fell early in the onslaught ea
the jail. He will likely b brought
to trial as sooa ss he is abls te b
moved, it is said. ,

About the first men ia Goldsbore'
te seek their bed ebsmber tonight wer '

the men eommaaded by Colonel George
K. Freeman who held the jail for 12 -

hours last night until the arrival ef tha '

troops relieved them. They spent aa
unrelenting vigil, th - entire body ef '
them remaining oa duty all night. Ev- - '
ery one of them is an with
service in ihe 1st war. , . . ,

' Te Punish Mob Leader. ':iXWith, the- - cue of the aegroe eut--

of th way aad th community settled ;2

bsck into its normal way of livinr.--

Judge Devin indicated tonight, that hia
next step would be tbe. bringing to
account tbe - men who had led ths at- -
tack upon ths jail. The fact that hs
waa wounded is taken aaaufiieient proof .

of FutreB'a participation in th riot, ,'
aad many ethers are said to have beea '

racognisedby office rs, . ,, .

Whether these men will be arrairaed T

here or- - whether- - Judge , Devin will is- -

sue iieach .warrants for aaother county
apoa the. completion ef the term of A

ourt her has aot been determined.
but the Judge ht.determiaed that ths,
mater shall not pass unnoticed. Ths
sentiment of' ths men whe risked their
lives to uphold th law ia entirely for

'

summary ' actios against the mob .aad
ita leader,. aad, they ar packed by a
large majority of the people. .

Jadg Oliver. H. Allen narrowly
mlaed being in th thick of the, fight-
ing last night He was crossing the
square en tbe south aide when the fir--
lag begsa, intending to adress the mob
and cadtioa it to leave the law to
take. Ha course. Judge W. B. Allen
waa In the courthouse a greater part ef

' of the War Finance
corporation was included la the pro-gra- in

ef relief legialatioa outlined by
T Sanator Capper a few daya.afro. This

' rrirticular pas of the aitnatioa waa

ths Warwick Hotel. At 1:30 the de
stroyer whieh carries the Norfolk party
to Aewpsrt New will carry the Sena
tor aad party, and the welcoming rem
mittee to the Hsmpton Bonds Naval
operating base, where they will br met
py Admiral A. i. Fletcher, command
ant of the fifth Naval diatrict. . Fol
lowing: aa inspection of the Naval base.
and a review of 10.000 apprentice sea
men in tramlnr there, tha narfv will
go to titer Army ease.

At the Army base th party will
board tbe destroyer for a trip to the
Norfolk NaT Tard. arriving here
i.bout 1:30 p. m. They will be met by
Admiral G. H. Burrage. commandant
of the Navy Tard, sad hia staff. After
aa Inspeeti-.- a of the yard, the entire
patty will proceed to the city audito
rium, where Setator Harding ia sched-
uled to apeak at S o'clock. '

Aat elaborate receritien for Mrs.
Harding aad the ladies of the official
party' haa beea arranged, te be held at
the Mpatiecllo Hotel while Senator
Harding is speaking at the aaditorium.

A dinner will be tendered Senator
Hording aad his party at the Monti
cello Hotel at S o'clock, and at the
same hour a reeeptioa will be tea
dered Mr. Harding aad the ladies of
ler party at the home of D. Lawrence
uroner, a prominent Kepubliean.- .
HARDING TO CO TO HIS '

r' HOME. FROM WASHINGTON
Oa Board The Steamshin Pastores.

iee. a. (By wireieas te the Associated
I'res.; President elect Harding ex
pacts to go from. Norfolk to Washing
ton aad thence te Marioa. Ohio. Tues
day or Wedaeaday. He probably will
spend tbe remainder of the month in
Marlon.. Aiew daya will be occupied
with clearing hia accumulated eorres- -
poadence and tha Senator will hold his
first League ef Nations conference on
December 12. He hopes te complete
these conferences by tha end ef Decem-
ber. .

TALIAN DEPUTIES TO
MEET WITH D'ANNUNZIO

London,. Dec I Foarteea Italian
Jeputies, representing - all political

have left for Fiume, says a
Boms despatch to the Central .New
under Thursday's date, te endeavor to
persuade Gabriel d'Aaaaaaie that hia
resists see is Inopportune. i '

North .Carolina Flat . Race. - al2S.
8teenlehaa. Pineharst. toda-r.-. l:sA- -
Adv,-..- . x,. .... ;

.

y urged upon William O. McSdoo, former
Secretary or the Treasury, in w eany
fall by Senator Simmons with the re-

quest from the latter that the poten- -
tial seriousness ol ttie lunation not
in the South sndhe West be taken
to the attention of the Prealdeat by
Mr. MeAdoo. . :

'
.

Mr.'MeAdoo. though aot eVnaidered

here as a factor in the political ait

: Leaving hia own wlfa aad steal--
lag the twelra-year-e- ld daaghter of .

a neighbor, Clsrence Painter, whe
Uvea nearlTownsviUo, Is reported
as, hetag 'ea taste te Georgia with
tho girl and tha father writes the .
News and Observer a letter appeal- - ;
lag for helav.. .

:

i "Whatever ; aasiataaee yoa "ean -

give ana sad my. poor wife win :
- a lot tewsrd stooping- - saeau erissea
and I will say yoa what 1 can tew- -
ard what yoa ean: do," ,Mr. C H.
Bobertsoa, father' of the kldaapped
gtrl: writes.. His poetoffice addresa
Is given as ManmBeate No. L a

It was Taeaday nlghV Ms. Robert- -'
sea says, when Painter left hia owe 'A

wife-- and ;'raa hwSy with the ysag ,
"in. ar lunwnaosi casas so.tien-derso- n

seeking, aasiataaee hat the
officers-- f the law - .ware able te '
afford him little comfort. " '

"I M l peer man aad la distress
aad am'appeallag te yoa te reader'
sae what aid yoa can,' writes the
father. . ;

' ; '

'Painter, Is described a $'aheat SS yearn eld, " stett, . clean -

shared,' bald Snot, vary dark shia '
d hair, weighs abes US peaads

aad ts la five pssaenger Ford csk r

wtth wind shield brakes. -- ' ;
Mr. Kabertiea says hi daughter .

la ST lacbea hlsh, baa dark eyes sad
dark hair aWat IS Inches long snd
bohhed off. When last seen ',sne
were a hlas.cerdarey. aleak aad a .
dark cap. .v. ,.

TO ADMITCOSTA'RICA
, ASMEiyiBER OF- - LEAGUE

Geneva, Dee! S The learoe ef na
tions committee on the admission of
new states today recommended nnaai- -
moualytthe admission of Costa iee la-
te the lfeigae a a aovereiga state. The
United States sad.twelv other- coun
tries have recognized the Ds Juta fv--

ernent ef Covta Biea. it waa pointed
out,. - ' '

; .

natioa created by the emergency, ia at
the; same time quoted as being ia full
sympathy with the program to revive
the finance body and grant t Eore--

pea a eonntriea just aa mack, credit
a is possible. Members of Congress
who hava talked lately with Mr.
MeAdee and with Bernard VL Barueh,
former head of the War Trad beard,
feel assured that both sr heartily ia
svmpnthy with, ths program of the
Western and Southern eombinatioa.

One ef the fears entertained by off-

icials of the treasury department, in
their opposition 'hnd ; "grave doubt"
about the of th War
Finance Corporation,' is that the Fed-

eral Benerve system will be threatened
. if Federal Reserve banks are to again
be permitted ts discount cotton, wheat

' and other "emergency paper.
They are afraid that the arple srrewera,

the wheat growers and the eattle rais- -

(Contiaued en fag Two)
ytConUnntd a Fat Two)


